Distribution and partial characterization of CREB-like immunoreactivity in the medicinal leech Hirudo.
The presence and distribution of immunoreactivity to the cyclic AMP response element binding protein (CREB) were determined in the central nervous system (CNS) and in peripheral tissues of the medicinal leech Hirudo. Western blots revealed several CREB-immunoreactive (CREB-IR) bands including one whose molecular weight (43-44 kDa) was similar to mammalian CREB. The 43-44 kDa CREB-like protein was detected in nuclear extracts of the ventral nerve cord and was not observed following preincubation of the primary antiserum with the epitope sequence. CREB-like immunoreactivity was detected in extracts from each of six regions of the leech CNS, and in extracts from leech body wall musculature, crop, intestine, jaw musculature, pharynx, and salivary tissues. Whole mounts of leech ganglia revealed specific CREB-IR in a restricted population of neurons distributed throughout the leech CNS. Apparent homologues to a pair of CREB-IR dorsolateral neurons were observed in most ganglia along the ventral nerve cord. Several CREB-IR neurons exhibited segmental specificity. A number of neurons stained with an antiserum to the cyclic AMP response element modulator (CREM). These neurons showed no overlap in location with CREB-IR neurons, and this staining was not eliminated with a preabsorption control. Possible roles for a CREB-like protein in the leech are discussed.